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Abstract: Etsako Field remains in appraisal phase since hydrocarbon is yet to be produced from it. 
Lithostratigraphic technique was earlier employed to subdivide and correlate sedimentary sequence penetrated 
within the field. The technique often results in exaggerated reservoir continuity and concomitant drilling of dry  
step- out and infill wells. ET2, ET4, and ET5 are dry step-out wells drilled in the field after ET1 (discovery well) 
and ET3 (successful or wet well). Parasequences and parasequence sets were employed in this study to generate 
a time stratigraphic framework for the field. Depth structure maps were produced from 
obtained within the time stratigraphic framework. Progradational and retrogradational parasequence sets were 
identified. Two unconformity and maximum flooding surfaces were delineated. Hydrocarbon reservoir sands in 
ET1 and ET3 are Sands I and M, while those in ET6 are sands B and F2. Sands B and M were found in 
lowstand systems tracts (LST), while sands F2 and I were found in highstand systems tracts (HST). 
depth structure map revealed infill wells will penetrate hydrocarbon bearing portion of the sand within 
longitudes 6.785 E to 6.786 E and latitudes 5.634 N to 5.638
opportunity for wet infill wells within longitudes 6.770 E to 6.7862 E and latitudes 5.632 N to 5.638 N.  
Infill wells should be drilled beyond present depth of 10000ft to test deeper LST and HST within the field. 
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I.Introduction 

Etsako Field is an onshore field discovered before the 1990s within eastern part of Tertiary 
Niger Delta basin called Greater Ughelli Depobelt (figure 1). 
 

 
Figure 1: Greater Ughelli Depobelt within which Etsako Field is located in Niger Delta basin 

                             (Modified after1) 
 

Though five wells (ET1, ET2, ET3, ET4, ET5, and ET6) have been drilled in the field, no hydrocarbon 
has been produced from it. This implies that the field is still in its appraisal phase. An essential aspect of field 
appraisal is ascertaining reservoir continuity. Like all fields discovered before the 1990s 
Delta basin, the sedimentary sequence in Etsako Field was analysed to ascertain reservoir continuity using 
lithostratigraphic correlation technique. The technique groups genetically unrelated reservoirs together into one 
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lithostratigraphic unit, which often leads to exaggeration of reservoir continuity2,3,4,5,6,7.  The consequence of 
lithostratigrapic correlation in the Etsako Field is dry step-out wells ET2, ET4 and ET5 drilled after discovery 
well ET1 and successful (wet) well ET3. This study aimed at subdividing the penetrated stratigraphic sequence 
at each well-site within Etsako Field into stratigraphic packages bounded by stratigraphic discontinuities.  
Depositional conditions within each stratigraphic package were either fairly constant or were progressively 
changing.  The bounding stratigraphic discontinuity surfaces highlight significant changes in depositional 
conditions, and hence in depositional trends.  Thus bounding stratigraphic discontinuity surfaces provide a more 
natural subdivision of the stratigraphic sequence for interpretive and predictive purposes 8. 

                          The bounding stratigraphic discontinuity surfaces employed in this study are marine flooding surfaces, 
and stratigraphic packages they bound are parasequences. According to 9,  parasequence was originally defined 
in 10 as a relatively conformable succession of beds or bedsets bound by marine flooding surfaces. Thus a 
parasequence is a genetically related set of beds. They also defined a marine flooding surface to be a surface that 
separates younger strata from older strata, across which there is an abrupt deepening. The parasequence 
boundaries (or marine flooding surfaces) form within hundreds to thousands of years, and approximate time 
markers useful for chronostratigraphy11, 12, 13 ,14 . Successive parasequences with distinctive stacking pattern and 
bounded by major marine flooding surfaces constitute a parasequence set. Progradational or aggradational 
parasequence sets below are separated by an unconformity surface from retrogradation parasequence sets above. 
Retrogradation parasequence sets below are separated by a maximum flooding surface (MFS) from 
aggradational or progradational parasequence sets above 4, 15.  Interval of the stratigraphic sequence directly 
underlain by an unconformity surface constitute lowstand systems tract (LST), while the interval overlain by an 
unconformity surface constitutes highstand systems tract (HST). Transgressive systems tract (TST) is 
sandwiched between HST above and MFS below, or directly underlain by MFS4, 16, 17,18, 5. The stratigraphic 
interval bounded above and below by unconformity a surface constitutes a depositional sequence. It is the 
fundamental unit in sequence stratigraphic analysis, is constituted by parasequences and parasequence sets. Thus 
sequences, parasequence sets, and parasequences, as well asntheir component units, form the building blocks of 

 
 

II. Geological Synopsis 
Origin of Niger Delta sedimentary basins, is linked with Cretaceous 

extensional activities within continental plate19, 1, 20, 21. 22 .   Sediment progression in such extensional 
sedimentary basins is typically skewed seaward, and this makes stratigraphy (rather than structure) the dominant 
element23 . 
            24 
Benin Formation. Akata Formation is the basal lithostratigraphic unit and its sediments were deposited in 
marine shelf to bathyal environments. It is overlain by Agbada Formation, which is an alternation of sandstones, 
siltstones, mudstones and shales. The sediments were deposited mainly in inner neritic environment. Littoral, 
middle neritic, outer neritic and bathyal sediments are also present. Hydrocarbon reservoirs are predominantly in 
the Agbada Formation. The Benin Formation is the uppermost unit, and it consists of freshwater bearing 
massive continental sands, and gravels deposited in an upper deltaic plain environment. 
   

III. Software, Data And Methodology Employed 
The software employed in this study comprises Geographix Discovery 5000, Microsoft Excel,Suffer 11 

and Microsoft Paint. The open-hole geophysical logs employed are wireline gamma ray and electrical resistivity 
logs. 
            The study was created as a project in the Geographix Discovery  
information fed into the data base comprises geographic coordinates, measurement datum, well top and bottom 
depths. Spatial location map of the wells was created using GeoAtlas menu of the software. The values of the 
log content were fed into the data base using the Prizm menu. The framework of the gamma ray and resistivity 
logs was created in the well section menu. Sand percentages were estimated from the gamma ray log data. The 
base of the Benin Formation (or top of Agbada Formation) was identified and correlated on the basis of the 
estimated sand percentages, shale thickness and resistivity values. Paraequences were identified within the 
Agbada Formation on the log framework as intervals bounded by marine flooding surfaces. The parasequences 
were correlated across the log framework. Similar patterns of parasequences bounded by major marine flooding 
surfaces were combined into parasequence sets. Maximum flooding surfaces were identified as surfaces that 
separate retrogradational parasequence set below from progradational parasequence set above. Unconformity 
surfaces were identified as surfaces that separate progradational parasequence set below from retrogradational 
parasequence set above. Log intervals directly underlain by unconformity surface were identified as lowstand 
systems tract. Those that are directly overlain by unconformity surface were identified as highstand systems 
tract. Hydrocarbon sand reservoirs were identified as intervals that are characterised by low gamma ray value 
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and high resistivity value within Agbada Formation.  The hydrocarbon sand reservoirs were related to the 
systems tracts to identify preferred stratigraphic position for hydrocarbon accumulation in Etsako Field. 
 

IV. Results 
The framework of the gamma ray and resistivity logs for the wells in the field is figure 2. The lithologic 

interpretation of the log framework for wells ET1, ET2 and ET3 is presented as figure 3, while figure 4 is the 
lithologic interpretation of the log framework for wells ET4, ET5 and ET6. 
 

 
Figure 2: Gamma ray and resistivity logs framework of wells in Etsako Field 

 

 
Figure 3: Lithologic interpretation of gamma ray and resistivity log framework for ET1, ET2, ET3 
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Figure 4: Lithologic interpretation of gamma ray and resistivity log framework for ET4, ET5, ET6 

 
Tables 1 to 6 respectively show sand percentages estimated from lithologic interpretations of the log framework 
and their inferred depositional environment for ETI, ET2, ET3, ET4, ET5 and ET6.  
 
                   Table 1: Estimated sand percentages from log framework and inferred lithofacies for ET1 
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Table 2: Estimated sand percentages from log framework and inferred lithofacies for ET2 

 
 
Table 3: Estimated sand percentages from log framework and inferred lithofacies for ET3 
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                  Table 4: Estimated sand percentages from log framework and inferred lithofacies for ET4 

 
 
   Table 5: Estimated sand percentages from log framework and inferred lithofacies for ET5       
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Table 6: Estimated sand percentages from log framework and inferred lithofacies for ET6 

 
 
The surface that marks the top of first marine interval corresponds to the base of Benin Formation (or top of 
Agbada Formation). This surface separates the Benin Formation above from Agbada Formation below, as 
shown in figure 5. 

 
Figure 5: Lithostratigraphic surface separating Benin Formation above from Agbada Formation below 

 
The interpreted parasequences within the Agbada Formation are given in figure 6. ET1 has the highest number 
of parasequencces, apparently because it is the deepest well. 
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                                             Figure 6:  Identified parasequences within Agbada Formation in Etsako Field 
 
The combination of the parasequences into parasequence sets is presented in figure 7. Progradational and 
retrogradational parasequence sets were identified. 
 

 
                             Figure 7:  Identified parasequence sets within Agbada Formation in Etsako Field 
 
 
Figure 8 shows maximum flooding surfaces and unconformity surfaces identified from the vertical juxtaposition 
of the parasequence sets. Wells ET1 and ET2 contains two maximum flooding surfaces and unconformity 
surfaces, while the rest wells contain one maximum flooding surface and unconformity surface. This is 
apparently because ETI and ET2 are the deepest wells.  
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Figure 8:  Identified Maximum flooding and Unconformity surfaces within Agbada 

                                                       Formation in Etsako Field 
 
Sands B and F2 in ET6, and sands I and M in ETI and ET3 are hydrocarbon reservoirs penetrated by the wells. 
The position of the sands within the parasequence and parasequence set frame work is shown in figure 9. 
 

 
                   Figure 9: Position of hydrocarbon reservoirs within parasequence and parasequence set framework 
 

Sand B belongs to parasequence PS3. Its cylindrical gamma ray motif suggests channel fill lithofacies 
underlain by an unconformity surface. Thus sand B is low systems tract. Similarly, sand M (a member of 
parasequence PS9) is a low systems tract. Sands I ( part of parasequence PS6) and F2(part of parasequence PS5) 
are directly above a maximum flooding surface. Thus sands I and M constitute highstand systems tract. 

The depth structure map of sand B top and its 3D representation are figures10 and 11 respectively.e it 
iThe sand is hydrocarbon bearing at ET6, where its top is shallowest. 
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                                                                    Figure 10: Depth structure map for sand B top 
 

 
                                              Figure 11: 3D representation of depth structure map for sand B top 
 
The depth structure map for sand M top and its three dimensional representation are respectively figures 12 and 
13. 
 

 
                                                 Figure 12: Depth structure map for sand M top  
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                                Figure 13: 3D representation of depth structure map for sand M top 
 
The top of the sand is shallower in the field at ET1 and ET3 where it is hydrocarbon bearing. 
 

V.  Discussion 
Geophysical well logs constitute a pivotal data for subsurface geologic analysis (Slatt, 2006).  

Reservoir descriptions and structural geologic models have historically been based on interpretation of well data 
(Buyl et al., 1988).  Approximate time stratigraphic framework results from delineation and correlation of 
sequence stratigraphic surfaces (Embry, 2009). Structural depth maps (figures 10, 11, 12 and 13) developed 
from depth to hydrocarbon reservoir sand tops (Sands B and M , obtained within the time stratigraphic 
framework- figure 9) revealed the following: 
1. Infill wells will penetrate hydrocarbon bearing portion of Sand B between longitudes 6.785E to 6.786E and 

latitude 5.634N to 5.636N. The opportunity exists southwards of ET6 well-site; 
2. Infill wells will penetrate hydrocarbon bearing portions of Sand M between longitudes 6.770E to 6.782E  

and latitude 5.632N to 5.638N.   
 

The time stratigraphic framework (figure 9) revealed that Sands B and M are part of  different lowstand 
systems tract, because they are underlain by unconformity surface. Lowstand systems tracts form major 
hydrocarbon reservoirs in many areas (Vail, 1987), and a high proportion of produced hydrocarbon in 
siliciclastic sequences is obtained from them (Wagoner et al., 1996). Hydrocarbon reservoir Sands F2 and I are 
members of the same highstand systems tract, by virtue of their stratigraphic position above the same maximum 
flooding surface. Sand I belongs to early part of the highstand while Sand F2 belongs to the late part. Such sands 
are some of the best coastal sand reservoirs (Vail, 1987). The shale that directly underlie hydrocarbon reservoir 
Sand F2 in PS5 (figure 9) is an early highstand shale, while that which directly underlie hydrocarbon reservoir 
Sand I in PS6 belongs to upper transgressive systems tract. It appears both hydrocarbon reservoir sands were 
charged directly by the shale that directly underlie them. This is because shales of the upper part of transgressive 
systems tracts and those of early highstand occupy the stratigraphic position of many of the best source rocks in 
the world, according to Vail (1987). 
 

VI.  Conclusions 
Time significant framework was developed from analysis of parasequences and parasequence sets. 

Only progadational and retrogradational parasequence sets were identified. The vertical stacking patterns of the 
parasequence sets revealed two unconformity and maximum flooding surfaces. Identified hydrocarbon 
reservoirs B and M are constituents of lowstand systems tract. Hydrocarbon reservoir sands F2 and I are parts of 
highstand systems tract. Infill wells will penetrate reservoir portions of sand B within latitudes 5.634 N to 
5.636 N and longitudes 6.785 E to 6.786E. Infill wells will also penetrate hydrocarbon bearing portions of 
Sand M within latitudes 5.632 N to 5.638 N and longitudes 6.770 E to 6.782E. 

Hydrocarbons accumulate in preferred stratigraphic positions, which are lowstand systems tract and 
highstandsystems tract in Etsako Field. The present wells in the field are shallower than 10000ft. Infill wells 
shoulbe drilledto about 13000ft to access the lowstand and hig  
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